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New Orleans and San Francisco ."iBritish Are About 12number of Peninsula residents to the Woodman of Hood 5

typical ports and Is attempting toSTUDY PROPOSED OFD1Y proposed extension of Greeley street
from Kllljngsworth avenue to Delay
street, the city council yesterday again cover how the system would operate River Passes Outthere. This does not mean that any

F. M. KIGER OF

LEAGUE SAYS
discontinued proceedings for the Im-
provement and ordered that new pro other ports w,ould not have an oppor

MANN Hood River, Or, Nov. U-- Itunity to i get tn rree son system.
Kent told me today he realises the Im-
possibility of getting legislation nam

REQUIREMENTS THAT

FREE PORT DEMANDS

Smith, who has been ill, for several
months, died at his home In Hood

ceedings could not M starteo unie
petitions were signed by at least 40
per cent of the persons affected.

This is the second time the council
has stopped proceedings for the Im

ing specific ports and he believes that
such legislation would have to be gen River, Tuesday' morning. ' Mr. . Smith ;

Miles From Holy City
j' London. Nov. 18. tT. P. Fresh
advances of General Allenbys Brttiah
troops, which bring them to a spot
little more than a dosen miles from
Jerusalem on the west, were reported

'- 'today.
The Egyptian expeditionary army Is

now holding the railway line in the
vicinity of Naaneh and Nansura, In-
cluding; the Junction of the railway
line to the Holy City.

POLITICSPLAYNGIS- -
eral in. character so that compliance
with conditions set forth in the law was born at CatawayT Island. Ohio.

British Destroyer
And Monitor " Sunk

Two Warships Operating la. Conjunc-U- n

WltA Amy In Palestine Jar
Destroyed and 33 Hen. Axs Hlsalna
London, Nov. 15. --A British destroy-

er and .a small monitor which were
operating in conjunction with the
British army In Palestine, have been
Sunk. It was officially announced
Wednesday. A total of 33 men from the
two vessels are missing.

A hostile submarine sank the two
warships. "V i.

The text of the statement announc-
ing the losses reads: i -

v-
-

rOne of his majesty's , destroyers
and a small monitor have been sunk

would give any port the same oppor-
tunity to obtain the free zone system.

provement, -

Property owners headed by John Is.
Kelly and M. E. Gibson entered a vig-
orous protest. They declared that 8.
Benson and John E. Teon were behind
the movement to extend the street
and would receive the most benefit.

Congressional Committee Kent would be glad, he said, to have

$80,000,000 ADDED

TO CITY'S BUSINESS

BY V00L AND STOCK

Portlands ESank- - Clearings
; Greatly Augmented by the

VWool Storage Business,
'.
. (:' I - ..'r i ii ;. '!
AD CLUB (1EARS SPEAKERS

- -

eortlsad SaooiM Only to Boston as
- Wool Otstir flays T. A, Clark

. .
Wareaouaa Company. iU

. . . ' - ' - .. - '
- Discharged, He

AVers, to Make Room foY
material showing benefits which would

Will Want to Know What accrue -- In the handling-- of certain com
modities uy creation of a free sons

on January 8. 180, and came to Hood .

River in 107, where he had sine re-

sided, and was one of the leading'
citizens ' here. He was a member of
the Modern Woodmen lodge. . Besides
a wife, a daughter. Miss Hazel, 'and
son, Wesley W., survive. The funeral
service was held from the home Wed-- ',
nesday afternoon.

Wfees wiittag t or railing oa adTCrUaers
rlea mrattoa Tbe Joanial.

. tBenefits Portland Can Offer around "Portland. V; :H usband of Employe,
home, was murdered last night In

Mr. Teon declared ne was wonting;
for the extension because it would be
the blg-ge- st thing the Peninsula could
have. "With the thoroughfare opened
factories are going to come," he said.

. ."' e

a vacant house near the outskirts ofAged Man Murdered
San Diego, CaL. Nov. 16. (I. N.s S.) the city and the building set on fireFree. ports in this country are so

far tn the future that all a city likeThat Commissioner John M. Mann
is playing politics. In the orcanUatlon HoraceB. Deber. an aged man who There have been several incendiary

fires in the city the last two nights.PiaTKCl'lVlil BUREAU NO MORE Had been living at the Helping: HandOf the city , milk division to such-a- n

extent that the efficiency of municipal
Portland can do Is to ascertain if she
could meet the requirements should
th federal rovernment docide to' cre

ny an enemy saomarine whilst co

Eieht (Trades In Police Divisionmilk inspection, and consequently the imiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiimiMMate free ports, according to a letter
received from Robert Dougan. the rep. Are Established.

The city council yesterday formally resentative of the Chamber of Com

purity of the milk supply win be seri-
ously Impaired, was charged yesterday
by'F M. Klger, general manager of
Oregon ; Dairymen's league and secre-
tary and general manager of the Port-
land Milk Producers' association.

Get
operating with the army in Palestine.
.Seven men are missing from the des-
troyer and 26 from the monitor, .'

Cotton Surprised --

By Resignations
this $1.35abolished the; detectives bureau In the merce Jn Washington. Wednesday,

Amona- - the world's free ports are Hampolice - department and established
eight gradesin the police division, burg and Hongkong, and study of their

facilities will undoubtedly be made in
order to "ascertain in what particulars
Portland - falls short. Mr. Dougan's

"He Is about to let out the milk
chemist in order to make room for the
husband of the woman in charge of
the .office at his printing plant," said
Mr. KiKeriT "So far an I can learn this

from which men to do detective work
are to; be, selected. - The ordinance
gives the chief of police the power to
promote uniformed - men . to detectives

Chicago. Nov. lt.-(- V. P.) The res letter reads:

' Speaker before the Ad eluo
Wednesday afUrnodh endeavored to
Impress upon their listeners the fact

; that the 'livestock, and wool ware-
house Industries are bringing; approxl-matel- y

$80,000,000 la business to
.'Portland this year.

That the clearings Incident to the
livestock business will aggregate $60,- -

ignation of Gifford Pinchot and Ed JlThe trade Journals which - had the
dope that congress had authorized the
tariff commission to create free ports

ward C. Laaater from the Federal Food
Administration because' policies of the

man, Bennlnghoff, has no training for
the position. Had It not been for the - Owing to the fact hat, 29 membersorganization on the meat Industry were analyses of milk made by the milk in this country" were wrong. The com- -,

mission is investigating .with the ' ap"hannrui to the common welfare. cTiemist, milk Inspection In Portland of th detective bureau will be . ef-
fected ny the change,' it is expected
that protests will be made. It la said
that more than 10 detectives will be

would have failed in the result It proval of Claude Kltchln of the housewas a surprise to Joseph P. Cotton,
head of the meat committee, he de has accomplished. A city's milk sup ways and means committee me aa-va- n

tares of free ports or rather freeply cannot be kept pure by accident. Aluminum Two-qua- rt Sauce:
pan and Cover Today
at Your Favorite Store

clared today. ,

"The fixing of a price for hogs was
very little different from what Pinchot
and Laaater wanted," cotton said.
"Pinchot advised a price of $18 as a
minimum instead of $15.50, and a
Slightly higher Vatio of the price of
feed to the price of hogs than the com-
mittee decided on." -

'090,000 In Portland this year was
serted by R. A. Blanchard. agrlcul

' turlst of the Livestock State bank,
f whlla T. An Clark , of the Columbia

Basin Wool; Warehouse company said
the company's gross business would
reach $20,000,000 this year and that
It has more wool in storage in Port-
land now than has any other single

zones, but no action can d wru w-wa- rd

creating them until congress en-

acts legislation.
William Kent, former member of

congress from California and now a
member of the commission, is studying
this question. He has taken New York.

reduced to the ranks between now and
December 1. The ordinance becomes
effective immediately.

Tax 'Payment Dates Proposed
The legislature or the people are

to be asked to change the tax paying
periods in Portland to coincide with
the city's ; fiscal year, that the city
may get tax funds when needed. A
resolution before the city council to--"
day asking the legislature to fix four
tax paying periods was referred to
Commissioner Kellaher for investi-
gation. .

Clevelander Named
Bankers1 President

After the years of work done in Port-
land to put the milk supply on a high
standard and to lower the death rate
among the babies, It Is no time to be-

gin political Juggling with the milk
division, and the dairymen have too
much pride in tholr industry and too
much of a feeling of responsibility to
submit to It." .

Commissioner Mann' denied this
morning that. the milk chemist is being
dropped for political reasons. "The
chief milk Inspector has reported that
the chemical analysis of milk can be
carried on without loss in efficiency
If. the present milk chemist Is relieved
of the duty and that is the reason the
change is tjelng; made," he declared.
The commissioner also asserted that
his motives in other arrangements
of the milk Inspection division are
free of political taint.

Hairs Will Vanish
After This Treatment Useful every day

(Toilet Helps)

September Timber
f Cut Less by Tenth
, I, . .mi
Chicago. Nov. 15. (U. P.) ' The cut

of lumber during September was 10
per cent less than in the correspond-
ing' period last year, owing to labor
shortage, according to a report made
by the National Lumber Manufac-
turers association here today.

Seven hundred and seven mills cut

Ton can keer vour skin free from
hair or fuzz by the occasional use of
Slain delatone and In using It you
need have no fear of marring or In-
juring the skin. A thick pasts Is

firm in the United States.
Portland, he added, 1 ft three yean

has become the wool center of the
"I pacific, northwest and ranks second In

the United States, only Boston ex
' celling in amount handled. Wool is

" brought here from points east of
Butte, Mont., from Idaho, Washing-- ,
ton and Oregon. 4

"Please realire," he asked, "that' ' there is a tremendous country bacK
of Portland, and that It Is exceedingly

'. productive, Portland did not bring
this wool business here. It was done
by some alert Eastern Oregpnlans
who saw the possibilities."

Colonel 3. E. Favllle, edlor of
Western Farmer, declared that the
world Is short 150.000,000 head of
livestock and that the northwest is
furnished unexampled opportunity to

, obtain national leadership in live-- ,
stock production.

For ONLY!made by mixing some of the pow
dered delatone with water. ThenSTREET EXTENSION IS KILLEDl,2$T.400,0e0 feet In that month and

shipped. 1,347,800,000 feet. During the spread on the hairs and after Z - or
3 minutes rub off, wash the skin and
all traces .of hair have vanished. Be

Baltimore. Nov. 15. (L N. S.)
Warren S. Hayden of Cleveland, Ohio,
was elected president of the Invest-
ment Bankers' association at the clos-
ing session of that organization's con-
vention here this afternoon. He suc-
ceeds Lewis B. Franklin of New York.

past year mills reporting: to the asso-
ciation shipped 16,000,000,000 feet, or
nearly 3 per cent more than their pro

Council Turns Down Greeley Street
Proposal on Hearing Protests.
After hearing protests of a large

careful, however, to get real dela-
tone. (Adv.)duction. .

Bring This Coupon
gni r V AJTD GET

2Q-EXT-
RA-2Q

"S. H." Trading

S. & H. Stamps Are The Same As Cash To You

Take The 20 Extra With The Coupon $r eaih pur--Cjhii chase ajul double

and the Coupon if
presented on or
before Nov. 17,
1917. Thereafter
price will be $1.35

Anti-W-ar Books
Of League Seized

Chicago, Nov. 16. (I. N. S.) "Holy
Hell." "Shanghaied Into the European
War;" "Shanghaied Into an American
Prison" and" quantities of other litera-
ture said to constitute anti-w- ar propa-
ganda of the League of - Humanity,1 is
In the hands of the federal authorities
here today after a raid on the league'
headquarters. :

on t n e Miaocc
Good on first floor anrt
in basement tomorrow and
Saturday, Nov. 18 and 17.

Get your
' Daniel H.; Wallace, president of the

league, is serving a term of 20 years Special Prices for Friday and SaturdayIn the federal prison at Fort Leaven
worth for sedition. He is the author

Saucepan
today!of much of the literature seized.

1 Fke Killed and ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS
Mahogany base, silk shades of assorted

colors. Priced at $3.98Seven Hurt in Fire
BATH BRUSH

With 1 8-in- ch Qurved Handle
75c value for 48c
$1.00 value for 77c
A good Bath Towel 39c

Look for the "Wear-Ercr- " trade mark on the bottom of every utensil. If it Is not there, it Is not
"Wesr-Evcr.- " Refuse substitutes. Get this Wsr-Evsr-" Saucepan and see for yourself the difference
between "Wear-Ever-" and other kinds of aluminum and enameled utensils.

Replace utensils that wear out
with utensilt that "Wear - Ever"

Many, La., Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)
Five persons were killed and seven
injured In a fire In the Phillips hotel $2 Intermittent Alarm Clock $1.29acre weanesaay.

Threat Made In De Saolles Case The stores named below will honor the
"Wear-Ever- " coupons if presented on or
before November 17. 1917.

- MJneola, N. J., Nov. 15. ft. P.)i--
Cut out the coupon today. Take it to

your dealer and get the "Wear-Ever- "

Saucepan for only 89.
"Old Mill" Toilet Paper, doz . . 79c
"Sky-Line- " Toilet Paper, doz. . 49c

INSIDE FLOOR PAINT
13 Colors, quart......... 68c
lSSSMBMMaMMSsjMBSSSMBM..M.MaM

, justice Manning, wno will preside at
the ' murder trial of Mrs. Blanca da

' Saulles.. beginning Monday, Wednes-
day, received a letter threatening- - hU MEIER & FRANK CO. OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO.

East Side, Portland

life if Mrs. de Saulles Is 'not acquit-- ,
ted. i As a result, special suards willi
be In court when the trial opens 1
.Justice Manning said he believed the
letter came from a fanatic. F Rubber Goods

m

Strowbridge Hdw. & Paint Co., 106 Grand
Avenue.

Sunnyside Hdw. Co., 985 BelmonSt.

Geisler & Dorres, 412 Hawthorne Ave.
Kennard & Adams, 539 Williams Ave. v

Piedmont Furn. Co., 142 Killings worth Ave.
Sellwood Furn. Co., 1640 E. Thirteenth St.$2 White Swan Bath

Tub Fountain Syr--

Two Are Appointed
I ;To Insurance Body

Washington. Nov. 15. (1. N. g.y
' V Beoretary of the Treasury MoAdoo
: teday announced the appointment of

W. a. Fraser, head of the Woodmen of
J tie World, of Omaha, and Professor

James W. Glover of the University of

: In our Toilet Goods Dept.

1 Cake Creme Oil Soap
with each purchase of this soap

3 for 25c

ing, adjustable to anv
faucet $1.00

Sft&J' Ml3 qt. Wood-Lar- k Hot

Face Cream
$1.00 Othine 90c
$1.00 Miolena Freckle Cream S5c
50c Sempre Giovine ... .43c
Orchard White 35c
$1.50 Oriental Cream $1.25
50c Pompeian Massage Cream 43c
Tokaloh Cream, roseated. . . .60c
25c Espey's Cream .... .... .20c
50c Hind's Honey Almond

Cream 45c

Tooth Paste

WASHINGTON
Aberdeen

Kaufman-Leonar- d Co.
Cimii

MacMaster & Co.
Centralis- -.

Berlin & Co.
Cbebalie

Everett-Salndo- n Ca
Coldendale

Baker Hdw. Co.

Water Bottle, one
year quarantee $1.75

MHuuiu 10 io muvisory council or
f tie commission on military and naval

insurance of the war risk Insurance
bureau. .

f North Dakota Official Accused
1 Fargo. N. D Nov. IB. (I. N. S.)
! Thomas Hall, secretary of sate of

North Dakota,, Wednesday was bound
over1 . to . district court of Burleigh

$2.00 Combination
Fountain Syringe and. Hot Wa-

ter Bottle .........$1.79
Rubbers Gloves . . . . . . . .25c

Face Powder
5oc Pozzoni Powder . . 39c
5oc La Blache Powder. .... .39c
50c Java Rice Powder ,39c

i

5 i

- - " " ... vj u ..a. w u m ..ubviauvilllregistration fund. Eugene WalL a
clerk hv Hall's office, faces like
charges. '.:'.' 25c Woodbury's Powder .22c

t OREGON
Albany.

The Hamilton Store.
Bandon

Bandon Hdw. Co..
Bend

F. Dement & Co.
BrowTaville

George Evans.
Canby -

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
CoquiUe

CoquUle Hdw. Co.
Corvallia

j.! R. Smith & Co.
Whiteside & Locke.

Dallas
. Craven Hdw. Co.

Eugene
Chambers Hdw. Co.

Falls City
A.fF. Courter & Co..

Forest Grove '

Goff Brothers.
Frsswatsr '

Al Fair Hdw. Co.
Grants Pasa .

Rogue River Hdy. Co.

Grenan
. L. L. Kidder Hdw. Co.

Hilltboro
' Hiilsboro Merc Co.

Hood River
,E.A. Franz Hdw. Co.

Independence
- Craven & Huff

Lebanon-- -
- Everett. Kyle & Efperly.
Marmltfield .

McMlnnviHe
De Haven & Son Hdw. Co.
Smith-Courtemanc- he Hdw. Co.

Newberg
Larkin-Prln- ce Hdw. Co.

North Bend
Hazer & Son Hdw. Co.

& Chenoweth.
Oregon City-F- rank

Busch.
Pendleton

The Taylor Hdw. Co.
Prinevule

H. R. Lakin
Rainier

Fred Trow. .

L. Farmer Hdwt Co.
Imperial Furniture Co.
Salem Hdw. Co.

Scio
N. T. Morrison --

Silvertona M. Wray.
Springfield

M. C. Bressler & Son.
St. Helena

E. A. ROSS.
St, Jokns

Hdw. C St. Johns, Or.
Tb Oanss

Stadelman-Bon- n Hdw. Co'
Tillamook '

King-Crensha- w Hdw. Co.
Weton

Watts & Rogers.
Woodbom

' Landon Hdw. Co.

50c Carmine Powder .39c J. B. L. Cascades
Ask for booklet and learn
how to keep well by internal
bathing. V

50c Pebeco .43c
50 Pepsodent . 45c
25c Colgate Tooth Paste 23cDeodorants

Columbia Groc & Hdw. Co.
KsU '

Zlmmer Hdw. Co.
" JKsnnewlch

Kennewlck Hdw. Ca
NortkYsldms

Larson Hdw. Co.
Lentx Hdw. Co.

Pasco
Lee-Per- ry Co.

Rarmond
Hayman-Ktufma- n Co.

South Bend
Drissier & Albright.

Vancouver i

Bennett Hdw. Co. :

Sparks Hdw. Co.
Walla Walls

Whitehouse-Drumhell- er Ca
Wenatcbee i ,

Wenatcbee Dept. Store'. . ?Vs
WbiU Salmon-W- hite

Salmon Hdw. Co.

5c Lyon's Tooth Paste. . .20c
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste. . .18c
Anti-Pyr- o Tooth Paste. ..... .25c
Senreco fTooth Paste. . . . .25cTalcii Powder

25c Amolin .'. ......... 18c
25c Spiro . .20c

onspi .50c
Mum . --. . .25c

-- 50c Odorono .45c
25c O. D. R. Cream. ....... 15c
25c Perspino ....... ...... .20c.

Woodland
R. W. Mills. -

Marsh allows
tWE POINT
WITH PRIDE

W the fact that we
have, brought $ 1 , 700,-00- 0

of - absolutely , new
wealth to Oregon and
the Northwest.

Lazell Field Violets .... . . . . . 15c
Lazell Sweet Pea. 15c
Lazell Massatta ...... ... . . .15c
Kutch Sandalwood. ..... . . . .15c
Wistaria' Blossom'. .15c
Imperial Violet . L . . .... . . . . 15c
1 lb. Borated Talc. . . . . . . . . .25c
Mavis Talc : . '. . .U ... ..... .25c

Pioneer Hdw. Co,

Other ;st oresr located
wherever this paper circu-

lates may honor "Wear-Ever-"

Coupon

Get Your Sauce

Wear-Evc- ,, Coupon
In three flavors, Vanilla, Choco-late;RoJ- e.;

We are featuring
Gambal's i Marshmallows this
week. They're delicious. Lb. 40c

Any store that sells Wear-Ev-er aluminum ware
mar accept this Coupon and 894 In payment for
one "Wear.Zve' saucepan whlcn sells rea-- s
ulaflr at S1.S&. provided you present the Coupon In
persoD at etore on or before Nov. 17, 1817 writing ;

When your physician prescribes

"Aspirin"
we will " furnish the genuine
Bayer product in original pack-
ages

t . Dozen 20c
.. 3 Dozen 35c

. ; V, 100 .$1.25 ?

tnereon your name, soareas ana aate oi purcnase.
Only one pan sold to a customer. .Pan Today
Name ....... .......a- v ' v ' ddrssfi i... ......
City . XsU.

1; VVc are loyal ' to the .

I people who deaf with
' us. Place - your

j surance with The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.... JfJMSJLSt M

Tie ' Aluminum Cooking

1 1 Utensil Co.

New Kensington, Pa. ;

J.lCJ!m!urWV5tlBX. HW5HAU. 7QO --WOMg A Sirt rwXsslatoa ' reanxylva&l

Alway S.
"

B." SUtnps First Thres Floors.
NEW WORLD LIFE

j Stevens Eldg Portland
unnTiniir.iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHnHiinns


